
Notices of New Books.
EarlyLife ofPresident Lincoln. — A. Boston

publishing Arm has just issued a handsome illustra-
ted volume, written by.William M. Thayer, entitled,
« The Pioneer Boy, and how he became President.”
It is intended for youngfo/ks, but may be read with
pleasure and instruction by their seniors. Mr.
Thayer, we are assured, has simply put together, irt
biographical form, the facts of Mr. Lincoln’s early
life, commencing with hiß first going to school at the
age of seven, and concluding with his election to
the Legislature of Illinois and his being oalled to
thebar. The,facts in thisre cord have been collected
from various ,personal and other reliable sources,
and are well put’ together. They show how a poor
lad, almost self-educated, and greatly self-reliant,

through povertyand privation to the
Ohief^ Mafe’stracy of this vast empire.'. This is a
; lesson to -M*. Thayer puts it beforehiq
■readers in a very attractive manner. As the book

-'will find readers in abundance among the rising
generation, its style should have been carefully at-
tendedto. Such a, phrase (p. 63) as "He could read

' some when he left school” is at once vulgar and un-
grammatical, and it surprises us to find Mr.Thayer,
"Who canwrite well, employing such slip-slop lan-
guage, reminding one ofthe “ says he” and “says

«he” of vulgarish parlance, as “ Says another ; of
i\im,” and “Says one who waß a’companion with
him.” These occur pp. 164and 308. In a book des-

tined to have a great circulation among young peo-
ple, such slips aB these ought not have been per-
mitted. Received from Lippincott & 00.

Eastern Tales.—James CJhallen & Son have
published a email volume of stories, which is adver-
tised ae equal to » The Arabian Nights.” Of course,
this is a mere flourish, for no Orientaltales are equal
.to the delightful fictions which the charmingS.Ul-
tanaof happy memoryrelated to her bister and her.,

husband in the half hour before daybreak, on a
thousand-and-one successive occasions. The new
Eastern tales before,us aTe very readable, albeit not
quite Oriental. The story of Jupiter and Orion is
mythological; another tale has its scene in Ger-
many; a third opens onthe* summit of ,the Andes,
carries its hero to the moon, and finallydrops him
into the Pacific. T,hc best tales here are those of
The Fool and the Doctor, the 'Wonderful Wand,
■Lowender, the Romantic, and Amoy, the Boaster.
This last is very good indeed. .

. Stories for Children.—Tothe American Sun-
day-School Union, 1122 Chestnut street, must be
conceded the merit of publishing, every now and
then, capital books for young people. They are
well written, well printed, nicely illustrated, hand-
somelybound, and low-priced. The latest issue is
“The Children of Blackberry Hollow Series,” con-
sisting of six stories, eachmaking a separate little
book, and illustrating some principle of religion.
These really are stories, not sermons in disguise, and
precisely what will amuse as well as instruct young
folks. We hope to meet them in the hands, and in
thehearts, ofmany of our juvenile friends.

: Tax-Pater’s Manual.—D. Appleton & Oo.)

New York, have published in octavo, (pp. 14$ and
36,) the Tax-Payer’s Manual, containing the direct
and excise Tax-Bills of 1862 and 1863, with the re-
cent decisions of the Commissionerof Internal Re-
venue, copious marginal references, and two analy-
tical indexes, showing all the many items of taxa-
tion, the mode ot assessment and payment, and the
duties of the officers created by the new laws. This
Is the fullest, clearest, and best arranged of all the
publications purposing to show what the new and
general taxation is. The decisions on the Excise
Law will be found particularly useful. Received
from W.P. Hazard.
" Lulu, a Novel.—Carleton, the New York pub-
lisher, has brought out a newnovel, by Mansfield
T. "Walworth,entitled “Lulu; a TaleoftheNation-
al Hotel Poisoning.” The'fact is that, in the spring
of 1867, on the eve of Mr. Buchanan’s assuming of-
fice, as President, a number ofresidents in the Na-
tional Hotel, Washington, were suddenly prostrated
fcy a mysterious illness, the cause of which remains
unascertained to this hour. Mr. Walworth does not
show any very refined taste in making a novel out
Ofsuch an affliction. He sketches Washington life
With a pencil well charged with bold color, but there
5s little in his story, as a story, to interest the read-
er. The concluding chapters are the best. Mr. Wal-
worth’s besetting sin is the frequent introduction of
had punß, after the manner ofArtemus Ward, into
his dialogue and into his narrative.

Mrs. Gaskell’s New Novel.— We are inclined
to think that “ Sylvia’s Lovers,” Mrs. Gaskell’B
last novel, is also her best. There was evident
ability in her preceding stories, particularly “ Mary
Barton” and li Ruth,” but there is a better plot,
With simpler interest, in the tale of Sylvia, with her
two lovers. Thiß is a tale of humble life. The
highestrank in it is that of acountry shopkeeper.
But the Interest is entirelyhuman, and the incidents
arise naturally out of each other. We warn the
leader that, the characters ail talking in the broad
Northumberland or Yorkshire dialect, it is not easy,
at first, to read what they say. That, however, was
objected to in the Waverley Novels, at first, where
themen and women spoke their own broad. Scotch.
The North-country dialect, however, is racy and
quaint, as will be Been from an advertisement of the
Comic Tyneside Almanac, published at Newcastle.
We take it from the Coleraine Chronicle, an Irish
paper of considerable talent:

“ "ITS A COREOR, GEORDEY !”

Crater’s Comic Tyxeside Almixack, a Lym-ia-
Hoispittel or llefugo for fost-class Destitute Wife, Hits,
Skits, Defunct Puns, an’ effect Tit-bits, for tli’ ’ear 1863,
is cram’d full wi’ sec a bonny lot o’ droH, queer gam
eu’yuff nw’s shm-e te m’yok ouny an’ ivvorjr sneck-
drawn boddy actwiily kink wi’ laffin till they blair:
jn’yed up, put doon, clagg’d tegithor, and put oot i’ th’'
Northumberland lingo, egzackley, hoq wor “Canny
Newcassel” ioaks tawk; ’sides bein’ lustraited wi’ awlsorts an’sizes ivth’ drollest, queerest, an’ ootlaudishest
cuts: iwory bit on’t d’ynn spiff an’ stashin, be J. P.
Bobsojt, J. W. Gitatlk, an’uthor ciivvor chap3, a ow-
thor belangin Kewcassel, : G’yetsid, or sumway.else.
Trice oney Thrippeuco 1 Sorkilaishift a lang way mail’
:norTwenty Tlioosiu.

London: J. R.. Smith, 36, Soho-square: Coleraine: J.
M’Combie; Newcastle-on-Tyue; J. >V. Chater,
tonstreet; awl owor th’ worldbiv awl decent b’yuksel-
lors, an’ ivvoryboddy else. 1164

“ The Scarlet Flower.”—This is a novel, from
the very productive pen of Pierce Egan, a London
author who probably writes by steam, so even and so
endless is the web ofhis fiction. It was originally pub-
lished in the London Journal. We read it, as it ap-
peared, in the New Yot'k Sunday Mercury , and it kept
our attention awake, from week to week,though it is
neither well written, norhas a shadow ofprobability.
Thescene is in England, the time that when James I.
reigned, and the incidents are connected with the
Gunpowder Plot. It is published by Dick & Fitz-
gerald, NewYork, and is sold here by T.B. Peter-
son.

The Florida Exiles.— A. new edition of this
took, written by Joshua E. Giddings, has just been
published. It records an episode in our national
history, in which the United States pursued the
Maroons who had fled toFlorida, then belonging to
s3pain, and relates the circumstances of the war
Which eventuated in the purchase of Florida and the
final settlement of the exiles in Mexico. These
events were the results of what is called the Semi-
nole War-r-but really was a contest for the main-
tenance of slavery.

Forrest.
£For The Press. 3

Pride of the Grecian art!
King of the glorious act!

Whose sceptre-touch cau start
From airiest fancy fact.

Solemonarch of the stage ?

Thy crowning is the truth
Thatgarners unto age

Thelaurel wreaths of youth.'
Were massive mienor mould

Of Thespian gods divine,
E’ei*richer in the gold

Of Thespian grace than thine ?

A voice that thrills the soul
Thro’all her trembling keys,

From deepening organ-roll
To flute-born symphonies;

An eye that gleams the light
Of Tragedy’s quick fire,

And soul that sweeps aright
Each grandest poet-lyre—

These into livingthought,
Forrest ! in thee sublime,

* The Thespian gods have wrought
A ™" -

' Notfrom the clods of earth,
’Mid grovelling toil and strife,

Thy.GENicslialled her birth,
To all her peerless life; , /

Herviewless home hath been,
Where Poesy hath flung

Its sweetest words,'to win
The music of thy tongue I

Manhood’s honor rose, ;

How perished Woman’s shame,
>■ When robed in worthand woes
.«> . Thine own Vikgijtius came!

'■ How Freedom claims a peal,:
And Tyrannya knell,

Brutus wavesthe steel
Where Slave and Tarquin fell J

When Spartacus leads on £
Bach gladiator-blade, !

Or feudal tyrants fawn
to lion-hearted Cade—

How every listening heart '

■ ; Outbeats its narrow span, ;

, ‘ - And, in thy glorious art,
\ ‘ Forgets the peerless manf
\ ■ But than.therest,
\ , We own thy mystic spell,

Tptaye’the lingering breast,
y jWliere Avon’s sweetness fell!\To marshal from thepage,

■ And summon from tho pen\
\ Suakspkahe, to thy stage;

Jis livicg, breathing men 1yonger Shakgpeare’s.line,
studiov/8gaze^cohtrolß; ', ,

•iaaiukgilds from thvtizi’C
multitude ofsouls! ;

Geniup claims aorown, -

a tear/ \ .

Vfehe'etLViousfrown, ■ -
'nib the cynic sneer, ■ j
yth from thy? heart,' f *

yi from thy name,
part

V4cFame! • - . v
\ CHAS. HENRY BROCK,

»«. 1883.
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In and Out the Concert-Saloons.—
The word concert-saloon is not always applied with
that perspicuity which should distinguish the use
•of epithets. Were the word drinking-saloon, it
might convey to some of the more innocent a juster
and more precise idea. He who, in innocent igno-
rance, has never enjoyed the double benefit of con-
cert and saloon; who has never been intoxicated
(bo ,to speak) with the influenoe of legs and the
action of liquor; who has never drank.in at the
epmo breath (as it were) the melody of song and a

mixture ofsangaree— such an one may hope, how-
ever, by a moderate amount of observation, to de-.
duoe a fair understanding of what these places are
like. He may put together the words “concert”
and “ saloon.”. He knows the legitimate meaning
of each. From every visible accompaniment he de-
duces’the degen£raoy of their present application.
He intuitively feels that suoh persons and such-
placeß areno lit associationsfor thepure and honest-
heartelQ.

This city owns a number of this sort of public
amusements. The principal of them are, of course,
along the principal streetß. Those whose claims to
talent and respectability are self-oonfesaedly weak-
est, and which are adapted to the scum,rather than
the scurf of the city, seek secluded and less central
paths. Ho good man couldpossibly make the round
of these more than once with the expectation of en-
joyment; not oncewith the realization of it; never
without the sacrifice of some self-esteem. ‘ Not tfcpjj
in such establishments it is an invariable ru* e that
vile thoughts, and words, arid deeds.&rfe made the
order ofthe “entertainment.” In the least disre-
putable some songs are popular, and not indecent.
But the principle of the management generally is
to pander to the want ofprinciple. Among the au-
ditory is one class, which suggests commiseration; if
not sympathy and charity, if not respeot. The ado-
lescentiac who line the galleries furnish very indi-
gestible food for reflection. They likedancing and
singing, or. something, which goes with them for
that. They eDjoy especially a song with plenty of
chorus, and a fandango with plenty of legß.

Some of the candidates for public patronage have
reputations as small as theirown waists, and cha-
racters lower than their own low-necked dresses,'
The gallery-gods always insist on one ormore en-
cores. This is given mainly in the shape ofwhistles,
the instrumentation of the teeth and fingers being
used.. These gallery-gods, likewise, have generally
light heads and heavy heelß. For the accommoda-
tion ofthe latterit iB advisable thatparticular atten-

• tiori Bhould be devoted to the durability of the
gallery-floors. The amount of wind manufactured
in whistling, and the imminent danger ofextinguish-
ing thereby the flickering gas-jets, mayperhaps ac-
count for the veryeconomical apportionment oflight
among the galleries, and, indeed, everywhere but on
the stage. But gas is said to be a beautifier, and
perhaps there it is most needed. If there were merit
in the performances—if a single one of the fine arts
contributed an iota to sustain them—the man ;of
taste might plead this little in their favor. As a
rule, however, there is no merit. Some of the
dancing is just acceptable; one or two of the songs
are tolerable—that is all. The studied grossneas of
word and look and gesture is intolerable.

The Continental Theatre, Walnut street, above
Eighth, is one of these places. In point of size, it
may be considered as holding a first-class" position.
In point of profanity and filthiness, it is not second-
rate. At this establishment every possible.variety
of entertainment is promised. If some of this va-
riety of entertainment were fmpossible, the mutual
exposure of moral degradation by both actor and
audience would also be impossible. Ballet and bur-
lesque, pantomime, extravaganza, negro minstrelsy,
etc., may be so presented to a public as to be placed
beyond-the pale of censure. They may evince a true
principle of art, in caricature, perhaps, but free at
least from impurity. But any entertainment which '
is made a covert for profanity, and a substitute for
filth, is to be unequivocally condemned. The
Continental Theatre furnishes an entertainment
which partakes of this nature. Some of the songs
are so framed as to compress in a certain quantity of
doggrel space the maximum of dirtiness and blas-
phemy, the minimum ofsense and wit. The rhymes
are so constructed as to. inevitably suggest to the
dullest understanding (the quickest sometimes in
such*things aB these), the vulgarest words in the
language. Another word is : substituted, which
agrees, in the firßt oneor two letters, with the word
for which it is used/ These foul productions are re-
ceived as wit. The creature who sings them is
honored with two or three oticom, and applauded
with a volley of whißtles. Judge what the effect
must be upon every mind—that ofman; woman, and
child present. The men and thewomen were those
beforeand behindthe curtain—performers, audience,
waiter-girls, &c. The children were the lads up in
the gallery and scattered through the body of the
building, and those employed in a capacity which
seemed analogous to that of the waiter-girls.

Fox’s Casino, Chestnut street, above Sixth, like-
wise comes under that. category of amusements
which has been referred to.' If the chance visitor at
this place were conscientious, the impression left on
him. byhis visit would probably not be so disgusting
aB that produced by a chance visit at the other esta-,
bliehment. Here, however, prevails the same great
objection which prevails at the other, and in thoss
places generally known.as concert-saloons. The
waiter-girl system is in full force. In look, dress,
and behavior, many of these are not so repulsive as
they might very naturallybe expected to be. The
unprejudiced arewilling to believe that some mana-
gers endeavor to maintain as email a degree of im-
propriety as the essential tone of Buch aninstitution
will admit of. But the opportunities which are
made, and -which present" themselves, of rendering
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one of the lowest forms ofsensualism subservient io
time and place, are used, it cannot be doubted, with
some avidity and success. Lewd innuendoes and
disgusting songs do not seem to be the order at this
establishment, nor at all establishments. But 1
enough canbe seen and heard at one and all to sicken
at a single visit the man of taste and honest feeling
with thorough-bred disgust.

To dilateupon and detail the entertainments at
each fand all of these places would neither be com-
plimentary to their proprietors, norrespectful to the
reader. The qualityofthe performance is verypoor,
and the quantity exceedingly munificent.. It is like
a scrap of strong butter scraped over a thick slice of
black bread. Both the quantity and quality can he
estimated by the price of admission. This varies
very considerably, and in itself is an item cl curiosi-
ty. Plenty ofgaslight in front, and a modicum of it
behind j glaring hyperbolic play*bills,crowded with
gems and studded with stars; a bar with every variety
of liquors (and its varieties)—all,all these maybe en-
joyed in various degrees—from a pabulum of from
five, cents to five dollars—more or less. Floricul-
ture iB rendered accessory to such entertainments.
The throwing ofbouquets is epidemic. The bouquets
themselves are stale, and cheap of price. The crea-
tures who receive them are sometimes both. The
concert-saloons, as a"rule, are an undisguisable evil.
They evince a vicious taste in that portionof the
community which patronizes, and in that ?portion
which thus seeks patronage. Theplaces which have
been mentioned are not the only ones which might
be named. They claim a first-class position, how-
ever, and “have their claims allowed.” Others,
still lower and more degraded, might be designated.
The objectfofthisarticle, however, is not to thorough-
ly Bicken Ihe reader. The nausea produced from a
too continuous and minute inspection of suffering
and sin iB not speedily counteracted by a pleasant
reaction. The efforts of the Mayor of Philadelphia
in this direction are full of intelligence and the
purest benevolence. The good of not one, but of
every one, is sought after. A conscienceless evil is
sought to be remedied. To expose such, and to
argue against it, may elicit the rancor of its parti-
sans; but it also inviteß the . discrimination of the
intelligent, the pure-hearted, and the resolute.

K’ORTUERN COPPERHEADS AND SOUTHERN.
Rebels.— On ‘Wednesday a body of rebels 4were
sent on the steamboat MajorReybold, from Tennes-:
see to Fort Delaware. A Philadelphia Copperhead
somehow managed, before the boat started, to get
acquainted with a rebel major. The obsequious at-
tention of the Copperhead does not appear to have
been reciprocated Dy the prisoner to whom it was

vocal contempt. He denounced him as a sneaking,miserable traitor, a sympathizer with the undis-
guised enemies of the Government, to which, while
under its protection, he owed ..at least fidelity.. He
further expressed astonishment that the North, and
that the Government, should tolerate creatures
;which the South did not and would not tolerate.
Onewould think that comments such as these, from
the lips of rebel soldiers, would breed indigestion

. when swallowed by the Northern" Copperheads .who
suggest them. . • V-.. • '

Personal.—The, “ Chicago : Board;, 1 of
Trade,”, at its last annual meeting, elected Col. John
Fan* Beaty, late of-this city, its secretary. The
Chicago Press, in speaking of the election, says that
“ Though Col. Beaty was comparatively a stranger,
his fitness for the positionwas such that the ,

asso-
ciation is tobe congratulated on its choice.” Col.
Beaty-was formerly General Agent of the Reading
Railroad,- and his popularity with shippers, dealers,
and: others, who had business with that concern,
was unbounded, and manywere theregrets express-
ed ait his withdrawal. The ** Board of Trade,” of
Chicago, is one of the levers in developing the re-
sources and importance of the great west. In the
hands ot its new secretary this city will possess a
friend whowill, at, all times, take a pleasure and
pride in pointing out itja manifold advantages to
shippers of and dealers in Western produce..

United States Bonded Warehouse.--
,We are permitted,, by the kindness of the store-
keeper in.ohargeofithe-'Criiited States bonded stores,
ErontandXiOinbafdstreets, to present aview of the
partialworkings of this branch of the revenue ser-
vice. The followingare the amounts of goods re-
ceived in this warehousefor the fiscal year ending
April ljf 1863: The amount of sugar, molasses, honey.
Ac., received was 10,272 hogsheads, 833 tierces, and
1,275 barrels,' &c.; coffee, cocoa, &c., amounted to
2,883 bags; the dry goods to 616 packages; the.liqnors
amounted to 1,318 casks, and the hides, fish, tar,Ac.,
to 667 packages.

BooTMAKERS\STRncE.~The journeymen
bootmakers are now returning to .ihose .establish-
ments where the employers have; yielded to the de-
mands of the workers for increased wages.- Every-
body knows - that shoe-leather is at present some-
what costly. Nine 'ahd-twelve dollars per pair are :
pow given for fine boots. The tax on manufactu-
ring, the advance'-in the’cost of materials, and also
'he increase in theiwages of journeymen, may betfttuyi aa the unavoidable causes ofthis advance.

A Oa-lt, Received.—A call lias been re-
ceived by Rev. Mr. J. W. E. ICcrr to become pastor
of the South Presbyterian Church. For several
months toast Mr, K<rr has been filling the pulpit
with veiy great success. Ara consequence a unani-mous tendered him at a congregational

last week. • It:-is the general opinion
thatthe tqi be accepted by the reverend gentle-

/man. -
*

.

BT.ocKiiEXxjfgXjrE Hospital.—"We have
receivciHhc fou.-enti, annUnl report of the inde-*
fatigable ?hap]aif-f^j,e Rev. Edward C. Jones. It
+n °.eument, and shows his devotion

the prosecution of which he
d2LCe ofaSwmitl.1 tt6 C °"ft'
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CITY COUNCILS.
Tile Twenty-foiiitliWartl Contested- Elec-

lion Case—The Report of the: minoritySustainert-Thc Lomljnrd sad South Street
Passinger Railway—Tile Ocean Steam-
slilp Hili—The Public Printing—New faian
for the. Families ofVolunteers.
Botli brandies of City Councils hold their regularstaled meetings yesterday afternoon, ie„uiar

SELECT BRANCH,
iu tl‘ii 'tP,l Jamber mls very large,

he hiunSht „d^ha B8^rS 1 bills of importance would
r 8 which the roport of theoommtt-decfai'iii1ire thrfi‘i'?nf’rlr

o ward contested-election case,
At Spencer Miller vacant. ; .'L^^nC '«?ha,UbCr wascalled to order. President

TlieXoniharcl and South-Street Passenger
Railway. , ;

w:ts received from the president ofthe Lombard:'and South-street Railway Comoauy, ask-
ing permission to lay track on tlio route authorize! bytheir charter. -

Wr. Wethkrill then offered awordinance giving theconsentof Councils for this purpose.
Mr. Armstrong offered a proviso, that they lay theirtracU on Passyunlc road, from Broad to South streets,withinsix months, winch was agreed to, and the billpassed finally, by a vote oflf) yeas to 3 nays. i

Petitions and Communications*
,

Lafayette Hose and Gobi Intent Hook andLadder Companies, asking to be located as ateam-forc-rag-hnse companies., y-
,

a petition from some 700 persons," asking for ihe es-tablishment o[ an ocean steamship line-l'ronrthe Ringgold Hobo Company, asking for a fire-alarm box. : .
>rom the and Shiftier HoseCompanies, asking to be located as steam-forcing-hose

companies
. Ror.the belter ventilation of several station-houses.

From lesidents m the neighborhood of Seventh andCatharine streets; asking for a better street drainage.
From citizens, protesting against the passage of a bill

before the legislature to incorporate the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. ..or. Ginnodo offered a resolution that Councils protest
against ihe passage of the bill. « ,

Mr. Wktherill moved the matter be referred to the
Committee onRailroads.

A lengthy discussion ensued on the rights of private
citizens and corporations, and the motion to refer passed
finally. .

A communication was read from the City Controller,
submitting the appointments inhis department for con-
firmation. r .

From the ChiefEngineer, submitting the name of Geo.
Mooney as recording clerk. .

Reports of Committees.
Mr. Davis,* from the Committee on Water, reported, a

resolution in favor of laying water-pipe in Biddle,
Thompson, Garden, Huntington, and Pcmbertpn street?.
Agreed to. - ' •

The Committee on Girard Estates submitted the dis-
bursements for the last three months. Referred.

The Committee to verify the cash accouuts of tJm'City
Treasurer reported the statement of the Treasurer.

Mr. Miller, in connection with the matter, offered a
resolution instructing the Committee onFinance to re-
port the amount of temporary ioau that may be paid off
at once, and to report an ordinance for itspayment.

./ Resolutions.
Mr. Armstrong offered a vesolution instructing the

Commiitccon Street Cleaningnot to sign the contractor’s
bill until satisfied that certain streets named had been
cleansed.

Mr. hatherwood amended by adding a number of
other streets.

Dr. Uhlrr said he would make a further amendment,
* and rliAcity generally ” [Laughter. 3
The bill, the Chair decided, could not be amended, as

it would bereferred tothe committees '
•-

♦.
Mr. Grsjjleoffered a - resolution instructing the agent

of Girard Estates to lease to tließoard of Controllers, for
school purposes, fora term offive years, the lotat the S.
W. corner of Sixth and Brown streets, Thirteenth ward,
at a rent not exceeding $7OO per annum. Referred to theCommittee on Schools. :

Mr. Manueloffered a resolution authorizing the gra-
ding ofFrankford street. Referred.

Mr. ARMSTKOhG presented a resolution directing the
Committee oh City Property to prepare an ordinance di-
recting the tale of city property on the Dorth side of
Wharton street, between Eleventh and Thirteenth sts.Referred. .

..

, The resolution instructing the Committeeon City Pro-
perty to grant theuse of the building at Crown and Cal-Jowhill sheets for the purposes of a Soldiers’ Home, by
the Cooper-shop Refreshment Committee, for the space
ofone year, was concurred in.

. Public Printing. ;
The committee to whom was referred the resolution

relative to theprinting of Journal, reported a resolution
discharging the committee from any further considera-tion of the subject. :The original resolution directed the
clerks to award the contract for the same to the lowest
bidder.
. Mr. Davis said it was singular that the committee re-
fused toadvertise for proposals, and give the printing to
the lowest bidder. The clerk of the Chamberhad tafcen
the printing away from a firm, withoutany authority to
do to being granted. . This,'thespeabei*considered, was
the same as the clerk declaring himselfthe superior and
ruler of Councils. The Chamlferpassed a resolution,in
1f59, instructing the clerk to give the printing to Crissey
& Markley, and itwas a great assumption on his part lo
tak> the printing away from them. The speaker de-
nounced the conduct of the Committee on Supplies in
strong terms. He thought it was their duty to advertise
for proposals, and thus effect a great saving to the city.
Mr.’iZANJßjChairmanfol'the Commitee,said thereasonihey

did not advertise, was simply because it was uot in ac-
cordance with the ordinance passed in. 1559, giving the
charge of the printing to Councils -

Mr. Wktbertll said he neverknew a clerk of Conn-
cils yet to deviate from the wishes of the Chamber. He
believed they had a right to instruct their clerk, as to his
duties.

The Cjiatr stated that'he thought, according to theordinance of 1553, the printingwas under tbeldirection of
the clerk, and could not be interfered with, unless the
ordinance in question was repealed.

The committee were accordingly discharged from any
farther consideration ofthe subject.
The Twenty-fourth Ward Contested-Elec-

tlou Case*
TheTwenty-fourth .ward contested-election was nowcalled up.
Mr. Wetheiull moved that the minority report be

read. ■Dr. Kamerly said he wished to. establish a matter of
consistency so far as he was concerned. He believedthat the majority report was final and conclusive, and
the Chamber was bound: to receive it. The act of As-
sembly prescribes the method by which contested seats
shall be decided. From the body that makes this law
we obtain our authority to act. The law says you shall
perform a certain duty, which is imperative. Thereport
comes before u?, a majority report,-'as a matter of right
and acceptance.- Itcomes as a truth, and, he contended,
as soon as read was accepted. The minority. report
simply conies before the Chamberby consent—by a vote.
The presentation of a minority, report, he contended,
was a- gross infringement of the rights of the citizens of
Philadelphia. He believed that by voting not to re-
ceive the minority report he merely acted inaccordance
with the law. He believed it to be nnjust, illegal, and
not worthy the consideration of any member in theChamber.

Dr. Uhler urged the reading of thereport, as it wouldbring beforethe Chamberfacts heretofore uakno wa.The minority rfport, signed by three of the committee,
was then read. It sets forth that the investigation of the
petitioners was about toclose, and a report, probably, to
be made infavor of the sitting member, when the Mceser
case was decided ! n the courts. This, thechairman ofthe
committee contended, hadan important bearing on the
case before them. What connection there was the mi-
noritycould not see. The counsel for thepetitioners ar-
gued, and the majority of the committee decided, that
the omission of the election officers to note on the list ofvoters the names of all whoare not on the assessors’ list,
some 370, the names of the vouchers produced, etc..
ma.de the votes of such voters prima facie illegal, and
throws the onus of proving their legality upon the par-
ties contesting the seat. The practical effect of this was
to render it impossible, to ascertain for whomthe majori-
tyof legal votes were cast, and towhomtheseat ofrightbOlongs.- The legal bearings in the case are ably con-
sidered at length, and the minority disagree, particular-
ly with the majority, in their right to disfranchise theward by declaring the seat vacant.

Mr. Wetoertll offered a resolution that the report ofthe majority transcends the power andjurisdictionofthat
committee, and be not accepted.

Dr.. Kamerly desired to know whether this resolution
was in order.

The Chair decided itwas.
Mr. BbigbtiiT argued at length in favor ofthe majority

report- •
Mr. Catherwoodsaid, in the language ofthe resolu-

tion, he thought the committee had transcended their
powers. Theinvestigation of the committee, up to the time
of the decision in the Sfeeser case, was in favor of the
sitting member. He thought that the Meeser case had
no bearing on the present one whatever. This view
might not be acceptable to some, but be could not do a
wrong for the sake 6(party. That the Twenty-fourth
ward should be disfranchised in the manner proposed
was utterly’absurd.

The speaker said there was no more occasion to go to
the Supreme Court to learn to count votes’thantherewas
to go to Jerusalem to learn’where our Saviourwasburied.
He thought the election: of Mr. Miller.was more fully
shown in the report of the majority than in the report of

-theminority. .
Avotewas then taken on Mr.Wetherill’s motion not

to receive the majority report,which, passedby the fol-
lowing vote: -

Teas—Messrs. Catherwood, Davis, Ginnodo, Greble,
Manuel, Miller, Paulling, Riche, Spering, Uhler, Wethe-
rill, Zane, Lynd, President—l3.

Rays—Messrs. Armstrong, -Baird, Barron, Brightly,
Harris, Kamerly, King, Marcus, McElroy, Nicholson,
Ricke 11s,’Weaver—l2.

The Ocean Steamship Bill
was now taken up on final passage, and discussed at
length. The same arguments,pro and con, as advanced
at previousmeetings, were again brought forward.

Mr.'Armstrong said he would favor a postponement
ofthe bill, as a committee of investigation were now in
session, and it is said some startlingdevelopments have
beenmade. Hewould like to hear the report of that
committee before he voted on thebill '

Miv Wetherill,as one of,the committee, saidhe be-lievcddhat it would be shown to the Chamber that im-
proper measures had been used to secure the passage of
the bill. ■During the debate, Mr. Wetherill asked of Dr. Ka-
merly, who was favoring the bill, ifit could be shown
that member's had been approached improperly to secure
theirvotes, would he vote against the bill ?

Dr. Kamerly answered, “Certainlynot.”
Mr. Brightly also asked that, if it could be shown

that a ;member had been offered a certain number of
shares for his vote, would he (Dr. Kamerly) favor the
bill? .

He answered in the negative.
A motion to postpone and several amendments were

all voted down. ,
Mr. Ginnodo offered an amendment that the city

shall have at least one-representative iu the company,
who shall be elected annually by Councils. This was
agreed to by.all the members except Mr. Lynd, who
voted in the negative. ; .

Mr. Miller offered a further amendment, “ and pro-
vided, also, that said earnings so assigned and set over
shall, from time to time, be forthwith invested in the

. loan of the city, and.whenthe guarantee herein provided
for shall be compliedwith, the amount of principal and
interest remaining shall be paid into tlieCityTreasury.”

Several other amendments were voted down. On a
motion to postpone the bill, only nine members voted.There being no quorum, a motion to adjourn was made
and voted down.

The previous question was now. called, and the first
section of the billwas passed with tlie following vote:
Harris, Kamerly, McElroy, Nicholson, Paiitim,SspermgT-

Uhler, Weaver—l2,
Nays—Messrs. Brightly, Davis, King, Manuel,. Mil-ler. Wetherill, Zane, Lynd, (president)—B,
Ona motion tosuspend the rules, and proceed toa third

reading, the vote stood 13 to 7, which, notbeing a two-third vote, the bill was laid over. .Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
.: The City Controller presented an estimate of tlie per
centum required from each of the sinkingfunds toredeem
them at maturity, which was referred to the Committee
onPittance. . . - . : .

•A communication was received from the City Commis-
.sioners, enclosing an. act of Assembly authorizing the
paymentto Messrs. Edw. Carrigan aud J. Andie Irwin
the sum of .$1,313.75 for indexing certain municipal
hooks; and no appropriation havingbeen passed for theobject; the matter is submitted to Councils. This waa
aleo referred to the Committeeon Finance.

'

Alarge number eff minor petitions and commimica-
tions were received; among them, one asking that theSchuylkill Hose he located as a steam forcing-hose com-
pany, and onefrom the Good Intent Hose to he made a
nook-and: ladder company; one from the president of
theLombard and South-street Passenger Railroad Com-
pany, asking for authority to lay their rails. The Reli-ance Fire Company, also petitioned to be locatedI'as asteajn forcing-hone company.

The tyxiartcrly Report of Fires.
The quarterly report of the Chief. Engineer of the EireDepartment, .ending March Ist, 1863, was read, showing

the. number of fires during that term tobe 83; State-house ¥U rungfor 24 { loss by fire, SIS. 504; insurance,
$38,9/6; leaving aloes over insurance of 530.

Resolution oflnqulry.
: Mr. Leech introduced a resolution that the DelawareCounty Turnpike Railroad Company.be requested to in-
form Councils upon<what*terms they will relinquish to
the'eity all that.portion of,the„roadbetween Thirty-ninthand.Forty-iith streets, Twenty-fourthward. Referred tothe Committeeon’Highways.

‘ A New Culvert.
.The Committee on Surveys submitted a.resolution au-thonzugthe construction of a culvert across Hope street,Nineteenth ward, which was agreed to.

Cliaiigeofa Precinct-house. r '

-Aresolutionto change the placeofvotinginthe Fourth
.division of tlie Twelfth, ward :to the noi tneast corner ofYork avenueand Noblestreet was adopted.

Mr. P. F. Adams offered an ordinance authorizing theopening of Twenty-ieventh street from Jeffersonto Co-lumbia avenue; Twenty-sixth street 'from Jefferson* to
Oxford street, and Twenty-fourth from. Jefferson toRio ge avenue. Adopted.

Mr. ~Qoin offered oneauthorizing the opening ofAmeri-
ca street, which was adopted. ■ -■ ;

Mr. T. F. Apams offered a resolution instructing theChiefCommissionerof Highway s to remove obstructions
on the line of Jefferson street, from Twenty-fourth to

' Twenty-ninth street and Columbiaavenue, from a point
now open west ot'.Ridge avenue to Twenty-ninth street,
whichwas also agreed to.
. Mr. WiLUKHr submitted a resolution from tho Com-

, mil tee on Highways, that a contract be entered into withO. W.J)avis for tho paving of Forty-first, Forty-second,
and other stress, in the Twenty-fourthward, at a costnot exceeding-$3,000; the work to be done nuder thesupervision .of the Chief Commissioner of Highways.
Agretdto. /-

"

- • -

Aresolution wasadopted obligating the Chief-Engineer
?-y1 Water Department to certify that water-pipe islaid heforfany street be paved.

- ' Families ofVolimteers.
tllo ordinance .creating an addi-

' thefamilies of volunteers in\^l.n +J?uite< l.St a t os. it was adopted without
i

teuus of the ordiaance the principal ofthe lchmis madepayable at the expiration of 30 years,j The Lombard and South-streetRallroad.g

f to lay their rails, was taken up.Lou«iit.tN urged theposipohemeut of the bill on
Lerf'SXro. matter « edit State

air; Lkioh defended: the Lombard and South-Htreefc;.liaUroafl:from the charge made against it, that they dTdatfc:.FenmssiQn bom-Conndla to lay the riiUn???!iSS'■ roadhad'heen constructed as;far as
yEighth"htreef 1

Hewas in favor of as many passongerrailroads starting un.in every, part ofcity as .may be asked for. • The Ddsson-gerrailroad m tho most southerly portion of the city wasa monopoly, and a road opposed to it Bhould be ehoon-
, raged. * • ’. .:v . .v; MrX HAarEK said that tho company had already

Pape r pat terns op the
latest Fashions. Wholesale and Retail.—New

SPRING CLOAKS, Sleeves, 1 Waists, and Children’s
Patterns, now ready at Mrs. S. J. HUTTON’S, N. K.‘corner ofELEVENTH and SA NSOM Streets: / •

Also, Dress and Mantilla Making, in all its branches.
Madame Demorest’s Mirrorof Fashion, and cutting

and baistingat the shortest notice. !
Running-stitch Sewing Machine. Le Bon Ton FashionBook for sale. ‘
Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery. rah2B-12t

Q.RAYE STONES, GRAYS STONES,VJ and MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES—Alargo assortment of Italian Grave Stones,ofvarious de-signs, offeredatreduced prices, at Marble Works of ASTEiiNTMETZ, RIDGE Amue, below Eleventh street.inh3o-3tt

HOTEIS.

T3RANDRETH HOUSE,
Comerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS. NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above Hotel is located in the most central part of
Broadway, and can be reached b' omnibus orcity cars,
from all the steamboat landings and railroad depbts.

Therooms are elegantly furnished. Many ofthem are
constructed in suits ofcommunicatingparlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether.
■ Mealsserved at all hours.

SingleRooms from 50 cents tosrper day. *

Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day-
__

de2t6m JOS- CURTIS & CO.

OTICE THE COPARTNERSHIP
• heretofore existing under the firm of J. E. STE-

VENS & CO. is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
P. STEVENS.
J, E. P. STEVENS.

Philadelphia, March16th, 1333. '
Mr. J. E. P: STEVENS retires from business after this

date on account of ill-heatth. Associated in his stead,
to conduct the Continental Hotel, are J. E. Kingsley,
from New York, of highreputation.in the profession ;

C. W. Spafford, of ten veare5 experience at the Tre-
mont House, Boston, ana James G. Wildman, many
years in service as ReceivingClerk, at the Revere House,
Boston. With these gentlemen to manage, conduct,
and control the far-famed Conunentai Hotel in this city,
together with Mr. Duffy, of long experience at the
Girard House : Mr. Fenn, from Pittsburg ; Mr. Pedro
Saloin, longbefore the publicin this city, and Mr, George
A. lawyer, well-knownas an experienced accountant
from Boston ; the travelling public may he well
assured of great kindness and polite attention while
guests of said establishment. :

The Continental Hotel will be conducted under the
firm of J. E. KINGSLEY & CO.

Philadelphia, MarchlS, 1563. mhlS-lm

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. »03 MABKET Street. South side, above Second St.
Eefns£j£?sof Dry Goods, Trimmings.-Notions,&c.,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN--IJS G, at 10 o ciock precisely.
City and country Dealersare requested to attend these
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers; Commission, Wliolesale, and Jobbing

Houses, and Retailers 1* ofall andevery description ofMerchandise. .. .* .
*

,

STOCK OF DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS.HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.
OIXAXVAO*

. THIS MORNINe.
April 10th, at 10 o’clock, will be fold without reserve,nomthe shelves, blue muslins, ginghams, prints,lawns,paper muslins, lustres, ducals, plaids, delaines, bareges,

dotted Swrss, tarletons, nets, laces, ribbons, iinen and.cambric handkerchiefs, neckties, linen bosoms, shirtcollars, cheinize jokes and sleeve3, ladies’ collars, but-tons, diess trimmings,combs,purses, ladies’and misses’skirts shawls, shoes, hats, Ac. -
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j broken Ihelaw, and why Blionld'Connclls give permis-

sion to lay the rails further, in view of the fact thatthose already laid were in violation of the law HeI elated that the Lombard and South-streeta Railroad hadnot yet befen incorporated 1. Ho board of directors had
been ehoseu, and the president is self-constituted
, Mr. Paistbh replied that there was a-board of directtors, au<l he read the namesof the alleged directors.. Mr. Harper desn-cd to kuow if any stock had bcon-
lssuea, to which no rep ywas given;.

Finally, on motion of Air. Lo irGHLix, the ce»aaiderft-tion of the ordinance was postponed- for one weesb.
From Select Connell.

The bill from Select Council, authorizing the erectionof a municipal bospita for email pox purposes, onHart s lane, with a temporary hospital to be attachedthereto, Wiisconcurred in.
The ordinance irom Select Council locating additionalsteam toremg-hose companies, was taken up, andd £*Dfeß £Te

s to the United Hose,
Union Hose, Kobert Morris, Marzon Hose, Sprmg-Oar-den. Reliance, Perseverance,-Franklin.- Dilio-ent, VFm.Penn, . Harmony Hose, and numerous others.'all ofwhichwere agreed to, but the bill was not concurred inon its final passage. •

Theamendments to_ordinance to prevont the erectionof wooden buildings in the city were concurred in. andthe bill passed. Adjourned..

THE POL IO B.
[Before Mr, Recorder Eneu. ]

Rearrcstcd.
, Jm- ,?• Keros, the ex-provostmarshal,..was laken.befoie Mr. Kecorder Eneu,. yesterday afternoon, odtne charge ot ■. forgery. . Ho was arrested by Lieu-tenant Henderson, of the Reserve Corps, on a war-
rant issued on the affidavit of Captain Freese, charii--IUK him with fraudulently signing the name of de-ponent to a discharge paper of Beverly Copes asoldier; also, with obtaining money under false pre-
tences; also, with conspiracy with;others, to cheat anddefraud. The defendant was held in the sum of *3 600 toawait a hearing. v-,uw,.v

[Before Mr. Alderman White !
Fully Committed,

■ Ceorgo Millor, charged with robbing his employer.Mr. M. B. Dyott, by taking lcterafrom the post officehud a final hearing, before Mr. Aldormaa White yes-terday afternoon.. Air. Dyott said that lie hadreceived aletter from Carlisle, Pa., from one’ofhis customers, set-ting forth that he had forwarded, by lettor, $lO 90 Mil-ler acknowledged getting this letter, aud apiu-opriatizfo-
the contents to his own use. Another letter was receivedby Mr. IX, stating that a customerhnd forwarded in
January last, a check for $22.50, drawn to the order ofMr,. Dyott. The accused acknowledged havingreceived
this letter also, and bad used thecheck. Lie wou d not
say how. Of course, the name of Mr. Dyott must havebeen forged. The accused was committed in defaultof&2.CCO bail to answer.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
tJ, 8* Circuit Court“-Judges drier aud Cail-

wahulcr,

ACQUITTAL OP WM. 11. KERNS, LATE PROVOST MARSHAL
THIS CITY.

United States vs. Wm. H. Kerns. The defendant was
put on trial yesterday, on a charge of procuring and en-
ticing Beverly Copes, an enlisted man in the 95th Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, to desert. The indict-
ment is framed under the 17th teeth'n of the act of Janu-
ary 11,1812. The case did not progress very far before
Judge Grier said that there was no case made out under
the law, and directed the jury to return a verdict of hot
Guilty, which they did.
, The evidence offered, showed that Copes, the sol-
dier, came home on a furlough of seven days, from thB
2od to the 28th of.February. His health being bad, lie
desired to'geta discharge, and was induced to apply to
the defendant, who, after an interview, agreed to get it
for him for $5O. Copes consented to pay this amount,
and did pay it, as he testified, when the defendant, on•the2Sthof February last, handed him what purported tobe a final discharge from the service The paper was a
regular blank for. discharges, and such as is generally
used, and bore the signature of Assistant Adiutant Gene-
ral-Freese, of this post. He testified that his signature
to ihe discharge, as also his signature to a paper notify-
ing the commanding officer of Cope’s company of his dis-
charge, were forgeries.

Edward E. Young, a clerk in the Adjutant General’s
office, testified that he, at the solicitation ofKerns, gave
him a blank discharge, saying that he expected to get
$25 for it, and that he would give him (Young) liaif;
Youiig said he received from the defendant $lO. He also
testified that Adjutant General Freeses’ signatnre to the
discharge was written by himself, [witness,) and not
Kerns; lie did not know who. wrote the signature to the
leiter of notification.

At the time of this occurrence, Kerns was uot in the
United States service. This testimony, as before stated,
■was not considered by. the court sufficient to bring the
case within the act of Congress.

Supreme Courtat Nisi Prius—JudgelStrong.
Frances Colwellvs. Eliza Colwell, administratrix; &c.

Before repovted. The evidence in this case closed yes-
terday, and the summing up commenced. Thecase will
be given to the jury under the charge of the court this
morning. \

Courtof CommonPleas—Judge Allison*
The court is still engaged withjury trials for the first

period of the March term.
High Court of Oyer and Termlucr-Judges

• Thompson and Ludlow.
ACQUITTAL OF KF.WKIRK OF TIIE MURDER OF KEICHLINE—

ANOTHER ACQUITTAL.
The jury in the case of Charles Newkirk, charged

with the murder of John Kei'chline on the- 17th of
January last, at the Military Hall in Library street, be-
fore reported, returned a verdict of not guilty.

William.Spittall was put on trial yesterday, charged
with ihe murder ofWm. Connelly on the 21st of April,
1661, on Front street. Theevidence offered by the Com-
monwealth did uiot show, the cause of Connelly’s
death, there notliaving been any post-mortem examina-
tion held, and the jury were accordingly instructed to
return a verdict ofnot guilty. . .

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
EDMUND A SOUDER,)
GEORGE L. BUZBT, • > COMMOTES OF THE MoKTH.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE,)

LETTER BAGS
AT THE HBBOFANTS’ EXCHANGBrPHILAJ>BLPHIA,

Ship Robert Cushman. Otis.Liverpool, soon
Ship Catharine, Freeman Liverpool, soon
Bark Cora Linn, (Br) Killam. ... ...Liverpool, soon
Bark Guiding Star, Bears©.... soon
Bark Florence Chipman, Jones ..........Liverpool, soon
Bark Roanoke, Cooksey....Laguayra, soon
Brig South Boston,' Lane-.....-- Bavbadoes, soon

MARINE INTBIiXiIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April10? 1863.
SUN RISES.....
HIGH WATER.

.5 32-SUN 5ET5....... ..652

......64
ARRIVED.

Bark Oak, Ryder, 7 days from Boston, with mdse
to Twells & Co. ; .

Schr J W SawyeT, Leighton, 42 days from Messina,
with fruit; &c, to S S Scattergood & Co—vessel to J E
Bazley & Co. Towed up by tug Gen Burnside. ' .

Schr, Pearl, Evans, 8 days from New York, in ballast
to captain. Broughtup 162 deserters, with their guard
(24 soldiers), from off thesteamer Patroon, ashore near
Lewes; placed them on board the steamer Sarah, at
Reedy Island, from whence thej'were taken to Wash-
ington via canal. Capt Evans reports thatall theupper
works of the Patroon are gone, and she will probably
prove a total loss.

Schr Mountaineer, Wheaton, 2 days from Baltimore,
With mill feed to RM Lea. .

Schr John Manlove, Brown, 3 days from New York,
with mdse to D Cooper. Was run intoon Monday night,
off the Cross Ledge, by the steamer Continental, carry-
ingaway the schooner sbowsprit, jibboom.fore topmast,
cutwater, stove bulwarks, carried away, port anchor,
and did other damage'. Was towed upby iug General
Burnside.

Schr E H Ahvood, Rich, 5 days from Gloucester, with
mdse to Crowell & Collins.

Schr AHammond, Paine, 6 days from Boston, with ice
to Twells & Co. -

. Steamer Monitor, Williams, 24 hours from New York,
With mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Novelty, Shaw,.24 hours frow York, with
mdse to W M Baird & Co. .

Steamer Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Bark A One, Crosby, New Orleans, Workman & Co.
Brig Samuel Welsh, Cunningham,Key West, L AU:

denried & Co.
Schr Trade Wind,Nccomb, Key West, Curtis & Knight,
Schr Silver Magnet, Perry, Dorchester, Blabiston,

Graff & Co. ,

Schr Edwin Reed, Goodspeed, Boston,.Hfljnju.«tD, JVan'*
Dusen & Loclnhan.'.-:'

' v . .
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES. Del, Aprils.

Two schooners went ashore on Monday night, and got
off last night and proceeded to sea. The steamer Patroon
is being discharged by the wreckers. There are at an-
chor in the roadstead three barks, three or four brigs,
and about twenty schooners, Wind fresh from NE—-
weather cloudy. -

Yours, &c, AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

BrigL M Strout, Williams, hence for Bangor, Me, was
run into at o’clock on Thursday night, while at an-
chor off Wilmington Light, by the caual barge. Thos
Stanley, Patterson, of Philadelphia? stove in topgallant
forecastle, and carried away all head gear on starboard
side; tliebarge was much damaged, ,but proceeded. The
brig will probably put into Wilmingtonfor repairs.

Bark Bradford, Cables, hence, arrived at New Orleans
31st ult.

Bark David Lapsley, Bishop, for Philadelphia, was
towed to sea from New Orleans27th ult. 1

Bark Winslow, Davis, sailed from-Matanzas 27th ult.
for Philadelphia.

Bark Reindeer, Coutts, from New Orleans, at NYork
yesterday.

Brig Ellen P Stewart, Cain, cleared at New Orleans
30th ult for Philadelphia.

Brig H G Berry, Dixon, for Philßdelphia, was up at N
Orleans Ist inst."

Brig Charles Miller, Brewer, cleared at Boston Bth inst
for Philadelphia, to load for Key West.

Brigßenj Banning, Winchester, sailed from Cardenas
27th ult. for Philadelphia,

...

Brig Mazatlan, Merryman, sailed from -Cardenas 27th
ult. for a port north of Hatteras.-

Brig Tangent, Tibbetts, hence, arrived at Cardenas
30th nit.

SchrHattie Ross, Poland, hence, arrived at Matanzas
2Stb ult. - ► , * :■

Schr C Elmer, Mason, hence, arrived at Cardenas
28th ult.-,' ...

Schr Lion, Creighton, cleaved at Havana Ist inst. for
Philadelphia.

Schr Fannie, Vance, uncertain, remained at Havana
3d inst.

EDUCATION.

r3E WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, at WEST CHESTER,

Penna., will resume the duties of the Summer Term
(full five months) on the Ist of MAY next. BOYS and
YOUNG MEN thoroughly prepared for College or Busi-

and SPANISH taught by

Gustavus Eckendorff; ProfT
Lewis. • - " ■ ..

For Catalogues, containing full information,' apply to
the Principal, WM; F. WYKKS. A. M. mh4-wtm2m

pENNBYLVAN IA MILITARY AOA-
DEMY, attest Chester, (for boarders only.)

This Academy is chartered by the. Legislature with the
following Board of Trustees:

HON. JAMES POLLOCK, President.:CAPT. WM. APPLE, Vice President.WM. E. BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
_

. JAMESH. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.
Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.; Rey. Benjamin Wal-

lace, D. D.; Hon. Oswald Thompson, Hon. Chas.
O’Neill, Col. D. B. Hinman, James L. Claghorn, Esq.;
George P. Russell, Esq.; Joseph B Townsend, Esq.; <
Charles B. Dungan, Esq. ; William L. Springs, Esq.>
GeorgeL. Parrel, Esq.; Theodore Hyatt, Esq.
It provides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate, and Milita-ry. departments of study, all of which are now in opera-

tion under thoroughly competent professors. The ac-commodations for cadets are of the mostapproved kind.The discipline'isstrictly military.. Careful attention is,
paid to ;the moral and religions instruction of -cadetsThe Academy isfurnished by the State witha battery .of
six brass guns for the artillery drill. Students desiring
to enter should report at the Academy on the 9th of
April oras soon after as possible. ;

Forcirculars apply to JAMES.H. ORNE, Esq.. G36
CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HYATT, j
- mh26-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-

fOXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
”

OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA.—The next
:session of this Institution will open WEDNESDAY, May
6th. For catalogues and circulars address Miss BAKER.
Principal. mh£Q-lm >

■FEMALE COLLEGE, BOREENTOWN,.A N. J.—-Pleasantly located onthe Delaware river,
30 miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-

. ful operation for eleven years, and is one of the moatflourishing institutions inthis section of the country.
Special, attention is paid, to the common and higher
branches of English, and superioradvantages furnished
•in Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taught by a
native, and spoken in the. family. For catalogues ad-
Uress, Bey. JOHN H. BRAKBLEY,
-*~-felB-2m* • ~President. .<

XfI'LLAGFj green SEMINARY.—A“

SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEARMEDTA, PA.
- Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics, English
Studies, Ac. v ' v >;

. Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken ofall ages, and are received atany time. . ; .

Boarding per week, $2.25.
Tuition per quarter, $6. .
Forcatalogues or information address R9V. J. HEK-VEY BARTON,:A. M. , Village Greeu. Pa, oclO-tf

E R R ’ S
FURNISHING, CHINA AND GL'ASS ESTABLISH-

'T.; ;, MENT,
CHINA HALL, 529 CHESTNUT STREET,

DIRECTLYOPPOSITE INDEPENDENCEHALL, PHILADELPHIA.
Hotels, restaurants, and shipping- supplied. Chinaand glass packed in a proper manner.N. B.—China decorated to order;, also, initials andcrests elegantly engraved on table glass. •; .
Orders by mail promptly attended to. . mhl7-lm

TU 01 E E’S
PATENT SPRING BED,

. . . - Patented July 3,1855.
Universally acknowledged for Neatness, Comfort,andDurability to be the Standard SpringBed. r ! -

Theabove are manufacturedan« forsaleby
HIRAM TUCKER.' •

mh24-3m No. 2 REVERE Block, Boston. Mass.

PROPOSALS.
A SSTSTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-

JNEBA2/S OFFICE,

SE 4LB to
P?OMi?O4 A

a
P
t
rthSeosmtil MONDAY, the 20tb instant, at 12 o’clock M ,for-snpplying and delivering to the iollowingU S A Hnsm-tnhi, Offices, Storehouses, ae., all the COALand WOdDretired, for the use of such buildings from thelstofMay,. 1863, untilthe 30th April, 1864, inclusive:Hospital atBroad and Cherry streets, Philadelphia.

Do. at Sixth and Master streets. doDo. at Twenty-fourth and South streets, do.
]>>. at Twentieth and Norris streets, do.Do. at Sixteenth and Filbert streets, do.Do. at Tcntband Christian streets, . do.Do.- at Islington lane, do
Do-. at Germantown, jo*
Do. at Hestonville, do -
Do. at Chestnut Hill, doDo. at Nicctown, “MeClellau," do.Do. at.West Philadelphia.
Do. at/'heater. Pa.
Do. on Darbyroad, “ Summit House. ”Provoftßarraciß at Fifth and Buttonwood ats ,Phila

Med.laboratory at Sixth and Ox ord sts., do •
Offices of the Quartermaster and. Army CLothing andEquipage,,at Twelfth and Girard streets, Pliliada

Offices or the Pay, Commissary, and Mustering De-partments,: No. 1102 Girard Street, Philadelphia
OfficesofPaymaster, &c.. No. 1125 Girard street, Phila
Offices of the Military Headquarters, Medical Director,.&c;, No. HA3 Girard street, Phila.
Office of the Medical Purveyor, No. 7, NorthFifth street,Philadelphia.
Storehouse at Twenty- fourth and Chestnutstreets,'Phila.

do at Twenty-third and Filbert streets, Phila.
do on Broad near.Cherry Street, Phila.

Schuylkill Arsenal, on Gray’s Ferry road, and buildings
connected therewith;

and any other buildings which may bo erected or rented
for Hpspital or other Government within the
city limits, duringthe time specified. Coal to be of best
quality anthracite, stove, egg, or broken, as may.be de-
sired, subject to inspection; to weigh 2,210 pounds to the
ton; to be delivered at such times and in such quantities
as may be required. Theright is reserved to reject all
bids doomed to high. Proposalsto be endorsed. ‘

‘ Pro-
posalsfor supplying Hospitals, &c., with coal or wood
and addressed to .

A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEP CATTLE.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until 12 M. of the

16th of April, 1863, for furnishing to the Subsistence De-
partment 4,000 head ofBeef Cattle.

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. C-, on
the 25th day ofApril, or as soon thereafter as the Govern-ment may direct.

The Cattle to average at least 1,300 pounds gross, and
nQAnimal to way loss than 1,000 pounds.

Any person desiring to .bid for a less number than 4,000
should so state it id hisbid. ; ,

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired.

Proposals from contractors who have failed to comply
with former bids, from disloyal persons, and from those
who are Dot present to lespond. to their bids, will not be
considered.

Payment to be made in certificates of indebtedness, or
such other funds as the Government may have for dis-
bursement.

All bids to be accompanied by a guarantee, signed by
two persons, and directed to Colonel A BECKWITH,
A, 1). C, and C. S, U. S. A., Washington, D. C., ana
endorsed ’ ‘ Proposals forßeef.Cattle ”

Form, of Guarantee.
"We, , of the county of , and State of , do

hereby guaranty that—- is able tofalfil the contract in
accordance with.,the terms of his proposition, and that
should his#ropqsitioD bo accepted, be will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be . awarded him, we are prepared
to beconie his.securities .

(This guarantee mustbe appended to each bid.)
The responsibility of the persons signing the guaran-

tee must be shown by the official certificate of the Clerk
of the nearest District Courtor of the United States Dis-
trict Attorney.

Fids which do not comply with the above will be
rejected.- . •' ,•' . ap6 9t

TRON IRON-CLAD SEA^STEAMERS.
Navy Department,

March 12, 1863.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until April 13th*
next, receive Proposals for the complete construction
and equipmentfor sea service, including wrought iron
gun-carriages, but excluding guns, ordnance stores,
nautical instruments, and fuel, of iron iron-cladsteamers, ofabout 8,000 tonsburden, measured as a sin-
gle .deck vessel, and 21 draught of water. The boats,
masts, yards, and rigging to be of iron; and the arma-
ment to consist of ten guns in a casement, each weighing
about 25 tons without thecarriage.

The boilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind, with
1,800 square feet offire-grate surface, and 50,000 square
feet of water-heating surface. The machinery to con-
sist of two separate pairs of direct-action, horizontal
engines, operating independently two iron screw pro-
pellers of 18 feet diameter, one under each counter of
the vessel. Capacity of each of the four cylinders 154
cubic feet. To be provided with Sewell’s surface con-
denser, containing 8,500 square feet ofexposed tube sur- :
face for each pair of engines. Bunkers to be provided
for 1,600 tons ofcoal.

Proposals will bo received on general plans anasped-.
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
ment ; l or parties may propose onplans and specifications
of hull and machinery of their own. mh!7-24t

PROPOSALS FOR DESIGNS. MO-DELS, AtiD PEIKTING OF TItEASOR? 'ffO.TES.
vnnTMic.T Tmuotbt Department, Mareh23,1583.
1 KGi OSALS are hereby invited for Designs for Trea-

IjrLc.ote6 t 0 oe ibßtvcd under the act approved March.3d,»10t0.
received for the denominations of 10a,20s, 50s, 100s, 500s, I,ooos, and 5.0005, the right being re-served by the Secretary of the Treasury to omit any ofthe above denominations from accepts offers, or to »üb--stitute the designs of one denomination for those of

another, or to use them interchangeably, or to aLter
their legends,.

The designs must be national in their character, and
preference will he given, under equal circumstances, to
such as have not been used, in ;whole oriu part, upon
any currency, bond, certificate, or other representative
ofvalue, and completed bills must all be of the uniform
size of seven inches by three inches.

Proposals must be for both the obverse and reverse of
the cotes. The obverse must prominently present the
wordk

‘ ‘ Treasury Note, ” with the following or similar
legend; “Two years after date the United States will
pay to bearer fifty dollars, with interest at five percent,
per annum, payable semi-annually, ” as follows:

On the first day of October, 1863, one dollar and fitty
cents.

One the first day ofApril, 1864, one dollar , and fifty
cents.

Onethe first day of October, 1864, one dollar and fifty
cents.

On the .first day ofApril, 1865, one dollar and fifty
cents.

Thesums denoting the accrued and accruing interest
must be placed near the centre of the width of the note
and about two inches from its right-handend.

Space mustbe allowed for the seal aud for the signa-
tures of the Treasurer and Register. .

On the reverse there must be two tablets, to contain
the following legends, or such others of about the same
number of words as may be substituted by the Secretary;

Ist. “This note will ne exchanged by the Treasurer,or any Assistant Treasurer, or any specially designated
depository of the United States, for United States notes
equal in amount to its face value and interest to last dateofinterest payment;” or “This noie is a legal tender to
the same extent as United States notes for itsface value,
•without interest. ”

*

2d. “Every person making or engraving, oraidingto
make or en#ave, or passing, or attempting topass, any
imitation or alteration of this note; and every person
having inpof session a plate or impression made in imi--
tation of it, or any paper made in imitation of that oa
which the note is printed, is guilty of felony, and sub-
ject to fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

Erisonment uot exceeding fifteen years at hard labor, or
oth.”
Proposals will be received untirthe 13th day ofApril,

1863, and must in ail cases be accompanied by models or
illustrative drawings.

Proposals may be made for designs alone, or for com-
pleted dies, or for the entire work of engraving and
printing. If the proposals are for the entirework, the
price must be leparaiely stated for furnishing the dies,
for making the plates, (including all cost for re-enter-
ing,) for printing per 1,000 impressions, of four note3
each, and for paper per 1,000 imures.dons, and a sample
of the paper proposed to be used, with the name of the

. makerthereof, mustaccompany tiioproposals' Proposals
must also state the length of time required after accept-
ance of a bid before deliveries will commence, and there-
after the number of thousand impressions that will be
delivered daily.
If the proposals are for the entire work, they must

also state at which of the following post offices the im-
pressions will be delivered, properly packed for trans-
mission, free ofany charge for package or delivery—viz:
at St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago, Buffalo, NewYork, or
Boston.

The_ Secretary reserves tte right.to accept designs onlyanacitiiSSthe engraving to he done by other parties than
those making tne Proposal, or toaccept designs and diesand cause the,transferring and printing to be done by
others, or to reject a part or all of anv proposal, as may
be for tbe interest of the Government.

. In all cases of accepted bids the designs and dies, To-
gether with all rolls, bed-pieces, plates, or other copies
thereof, must be the sole and exclusive property of the
United States. Those rejected will be returned to therespective bidders.

In the selection of designs special attention will begiven to security against counterfeiting and alterations.Proposals and designs must be enclosed in sealed en-
velopes, and to tbe Secretary of the Treasurv,
and plainly endorsed “Designs and Proposals for Trea-
sury Notes. ” and will be openedon tbe 13th davof April,
1563, at 12 o’clockM. S. P. CHASE,

mb27-ftu6t ' Secretary of tbe Treasury.

HTHE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
A NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the
Old Stand,No. 724 MARKET Street.

WM. ELLIS & CO., Druggists,
jal-tf *34 MARKET Street.

M OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER.AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor-
nei of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

vninea-c cor

. GREAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALKFine gold and silver lever, lepine, English, Swiss, andFrencly watches/br less than halfthe usual selling

prices. Watchesfrom one dollar to one hundred dollarseach. Gold chains from 40 to50 cents per dwt. Pianoccheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at No-thans’ Pmneipal Establishment, southeast corner ofSixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than at

any other establishment in this city.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. )
-MONEY TO LOAN, • y

Inlarge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelryimerchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos,'and
goods of every desciiption.

LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.
This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safe*for thesafety of valuable goods, together with a private

watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.££g"All large loans made at this the PrincipalEsUh '

olishment. ,
greatlyreduced.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
”

_
War Department l

,

Washington, April 2,1563. -
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 4o’clock P. M., onthe 30th of APRIL, 1863, for furnishing

SIX HUNDRED WROUGHT-IRON BEAMSfor Rails of
Chassis of Sea-coast Carriages.

These Beams are to'be made after the following specifi-
cations:

The Rail for.Barhette Carriages is a rolled wrought-
iron beam, similar in. appearance, to the “I’’-shaped
beams used in the construction offire-proof buildiugs.
It isrequired to be straiglit.and smooth on its surface,
and free fromflaws, imperfect welds, blisters, and cinder
streaks. The outer surfaces ofthe two flanges are planes,
parallel to each other, and at right angles to the web.
The web joins the two flanges along their middle line,
leaving them to project equally on each side, and must
be withoutbends or corrugations.

DIMENSIONS OF BEAMS.
Length ofrail . 171 inches.
Depth between outer surfaces, of flanges... 15 inches.
Width of flanges. 5.375 inches.
Thickness of flange at outer edge.i , .75 inch.
Thickness of web .625 inch.

These Beams will be inspected after the following
rules:

They are to be made of good, tough, well-worked,
clear iron, the absence of wlUch qualities(generally in-
dicated by roughness of surface, and by chectcs, and
more markedroughness along the edges of the flanges),-
as also flaws or bad welds, blisters, and streaks ofcin-
der, will cause their rejection. * .

Ist. They are to be of the required dimensions and
square at the ends.

2d. They are to be straight and free from short bends
in the flanges and webs.

3d. The outer plane surfaces of the flanges are to he
parallel to each other, and in planes perpendicular to
that of the web.

4th. The webs are not tobe bent or troughed, as would
result from resting the rails along their whole lengthson
the edgeBof the flanges while the webs are too hot to
bear their weight.

6cb. The flanges are to be perfectly equalon eacb side
of ALLOWED in inspecting..
In 1ength ofrail....Indepth, of rail....*'
Inthickness of web.
Inwarp or wind, in depth of flange at'extreme

end of rail .....j ; .10 inch,
Difference in distance between %uier edges of

plane surfaces of flanges londifferent sides of
web atany cross section of rai1*.*............. .10 inch.

A straight edge of equal length with the rail
placed on the outer edge of the flange should

- ;not depart from itat any point more than 15inch.
A plane surface placed on the web should not.

depart from it at any point more than .lOiiich.
Aplane surface placed on the plane surface of

either flange should not depart from itat any
' point more than 10 inch.

Departure from square in depth of rail .. .15 inch.
Specimens of the Beams, or drawings of them, can be

seen at the United States Arsenals at Fort Monroe, Vir-
einiaj Bridesbnvg and Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and
Watertown, Massachusetts.

Bidders will state thenumber of beams they propose
to furnish, the time when theywill commence the de-
livery, which should-be as early as possible, and the
number they can deliver weekly after commenc'ng tbe
delivery; place where they will make them, and the
price per pound for which they will deliver them at
the point ofvessel orrailroad shipment nearest to their
woiks.

No bids will -be-entevtalned.-.except from persons
actuallv engaged in the manufacture of iron, evidence
of which must accompany the bid.

Each party obtaining a contract will be. required to
enter into bonds, with proper sureties for its faithful
fulfilment; and a transfer of the contract to another
party will cause itsentire forfeiture.

Theright isreserved toreject all proposals if the prices
are deemed too high, or if for any cause it is not deemed'
for thepuhlic interest to accept them.

Proposals will be sealed and addressed to “ GENERAL
J. W. RiPLEY, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington, D. C.,”
and will he endorsed “Proposals for' Wrought Iron
Beams.” JAMES W. RIPLEY,

apS-ftuSt. Brigadier General, ChiefOrdnance.

A EMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Sts.-Phila-

delphia. March 31st, 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will be received

at this Office until 12 o’clock M. onFRIDAY, the 24th
day of April, 1863, for furnishing and delivering at: the
Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to Ihe usual inspeciion, thefollowing articles, to be of array standard pattern in allrespects., Samples of tbe different articles can be seenat
this office:

UniformHats, Black felt.
Forage Caps of indigo wool-dyed darkblue cloth.
Shirts, woolen, of white or gray domet flannel,
Shirts, knit.
Drawers of Canton flannel.
Stockings, woolen, to weigh three (3) pounds to the

dozen.
Bootees, hand-sewed or machine quilted.
Boots, for Cavalry, hand-sewed.
Blankets, gray woolen, to he seven(7) feet long, five

(C) feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh5 pounds each.Blankets, painted on cotton, water-proof, for Infantry,
grummetted, to be also used for Shelter Tents.

Ponchos, painted on cottou, for mounted men; water-
proof and' grummetted, to be used also as a ShelterTent.Trowsers,- of sky-blue Kersey,-free from Shoddy, for
mounted men,

Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen. *

Canteens of corrugated tin.
Hospital Tents and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of12 oz. to the 28 inches wide for the.Tent, and'lOoz. for theFlies—the United States to furnishthe Buttons and Slips
Wall Tents and Flies, do. do. do. do. The UnitedStates tofurnish the Buttons and Slips.
Shelter * Tents of8-oz. Cotton or Linen Duck, closely

woven, and warp and woof of same sized thread. Asampleof one yard of the duck must accompany eachbid for these tents.
FellingAxes.
Camp Hatchets.
Felling-axe Handles. •

:Camp-nat chet Handles.
Pick Axes
Spades, Steel Back-strap.
Shovels, do. do.
Mess Pans.
Camp Kettles.
Drums, Infantry, complete.

->vPifes, B and C.
Caneral Order Books.

. Do. Letter—.. a 0 ,
Do. Descriptive do*. ' . .
Do. Index- do.

. Do.’ Order . \ do.Do. Target Practice do.
:> Do. Inspection do.Company Order do. '

. Do. ClothingAccount do.
Do. Descriptive do.
Do,. Morning Report do.

Post Order do.Post Letter do.
Post Morniog Report do.
Post Guard Report • do. ...Guidons, of Silk, for Cavalry. .

• Persons bidding on articles of V Hardware,”not ac-cording to the Army Standard, are requested'to sendsamples with their bids Bidders will state in theirproposals the quantity bid for and the time of delivery,
and'also give thenames of two -sufficient sureties for thefaithful fulfillment of the contract, if awarded. All
ffamptetf.must be marked with, the bidder’s name, in-order to insuretheir safe return. The United States re-
serves the right to reject all, orany portion of bids, whenthe price too high. Bidders are invited to bepresent at the opening of the proposals.

.

too; high. G: H. CROSMAN,
mh3l-22t Asst. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
«

.Baltimore, March 19,1868.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeTILL NOON ONFRIDAY, the 10th of April, 1863, for a

supply of ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL for
the use of Hospitals in this City,and Steamersemployed
in the Government service at the port of Baltimore, and.to.fill requisitions from Quartermasters at other points,
for the months ofApril, May, June, July, August, Sep-
tember, October, November, and December, 1863, to bedelivered at the teaid Hospitals, and .on board of the
Steamersin said port. Thebids mustbe for each kind ofCoal separately, and the price per ton of 2,240 pounds ofeach kind for each month must be stated.

The quantity of' Coal per month will probably beabout 3,000 tons of Anthracite and 600 tons of Bitu-.
minous. • !" ;

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
. SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeTILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th of April. 1863. for a
supply of good merchantable OAK and PINE WOOD,
for- the use °f the Hospitals .andCamps in and around
Baltimore, for the months of April, May, June. July,
August, September, October, November, and December,1863, to be delivered at the said Hospitals and Camps or
furnished at theii} yards. Thebids must hefor each kind
of-Wood; separately, and theprices per cord for each,
month mustbe stated. The quantityof Wood per month
will probably be about 1,000 or 1,500 cords of Oak and 400
cords ofPine. - i -

.Proposals from disloyal parties will not beconsidered,
and an bath of ailegiance must accompanyeach propo-
sition. ! ...

! . GUARANTEE.
v ■■ The abilities of thebidder to fulfil the contract, should
Itbe awarded to him, mustbe guarantied by tworespon-
sible persons, whdsesignatures mußt he appended to theguarantee. . . I

• Thereßponsibilily.oftheguarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk ofthe nearest District'Court, or of the United States District Attorney.- . Bidders
must be present iiperson when the bids are opened, or
their proposals Will not be considered. Bonds equal in
amount' to half thesum to be received on the contract,-
fiigued by the contractor and bothof hisguarantors, will
be required of the ;successful bidder upon signing the
contract. As thebond- must accompany theeontract, it-will be necessaryfor thebidders to have their bondsmen
with them, or-to'have bonds signed inanticipation and
ready to be producedwhen the contract is signed.

Form of Guarantee. ■We, —*■ ——, of the county of and State of—, and
,of the county of—— and State of—, dohereby

guaranty that—L—is able to fulfila contract in accord-ance with the terms of his proposition* and that, should
his proposition heaccepted, he will at onceenter into a
contract inaccordance therewith.

Should thecohtract be awarded him, we are prepared
tobecome his sureties. - -

To -this guarantee! must be appended theofficial certifi-
cate above mentioned. • J. L. DONALDSON,mh2l-taplo Lt. CoL and Quartermaster U. S. A.

PROPOSALS.

xtotice -to railroad contrao-
-x" TORS.

PROPOSALS will bereceived at the Company’s Office,
BORDKNTOWN, New Jersey, until the 13th ot APRIL
next, for the GRADING of a Doable IVackrailway from
Trenton to Dean’s Pond, a distance of 17 mites, (where
It intersects the Double Track to New Brunswick,lon
the Branch of the Camden and Amboy Railroad.

Plauß, Profiles, and Specifications, can be seen at the
office by the 9th ofApril, when the line will be ready for
inspection. . . WILLIAM COOK.

_ ,

EngmeerCamden and Amboy Railroad.
Bordentown, March 3ft 1863. apl-Iot

AUCTION SALE».

TOHN B. MYEBS & CO., AUCTION-
V EEES, Nos. 932 and MARKET Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS, CA2FTONJ
- MATTINGS, RUGS, MATS, &o. . ■ . A-

For SpringSales. .
THIS MOttJSING. 1

, April 10th, at precisely 10% oYlock, by catalogue oa
four months' credit-

comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, euperflse
Ingrain, Yenitian, hem>, and list -carpetings; white &a4

red check Canton and cocoa mattings, ruga, mats, drug-
gets, &e.;
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA, GERMAN.

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING-AprilI3th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,on

:four fflontne credit, abont
„

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
.ofFrench, India, German, and British d? 7 ejosde, &«..
embracing a large and choice assortment orf&ncv and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen;and cotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &*.
ON TUESDAY MfeRNING.

April 14, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
fonr months’ credit— • -

About 900 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry
boots, Ac., embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF-BRITISH, FRENCH.

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will bold a large sale ofBritish,'French, German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on fonr months’
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
April 16th, embracing .about 700. packages and lots

of staple anafancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the ; same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale,
when dealers will find tt to their interest to attend.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
FICE, Washington City, March21, 186J.—Ownem

of steam vessels »re invited to send co the Quarter-master General's Office tenders. for their charter or sale.
should contain descriptions of the vessels,

their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actualcarrying capacity, material,, whether coppereo, whether,
sidewheel or propellers, whetherir *n or copper- fasten-
ed ; size and power ofengines and boilers; and shouldstate_ the price at which they are offered for long or short
charter, withthe estimated value of the vessels in case
of Joss, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-chase, instead of chartering .Ownersof steam vessels alreadyin the.service of thetinartermaster’s Department are requested to makeknown to the Department any reduction in their preseatrates which they may be willing to grant, and al»o theprice al;-winch they will be-wilHog to neU them.All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-master General of the United States, at Washington,and
should beendorted ‘Proposals for Charter or Sale ofSteamers.”

When received they will be considered, and the De-partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy, expense at-tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-waters, by substituting, wheuever it can do so, cheaper
vesspls of equalcapacity for those now employed

mh2s-3m

LEGAL,

TN THE ORPHANS 1 COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN C. WEBER, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the final account of BENJAMIN E. CHAIN-
and THEODORE W. BEAN, Administrators of the es-
tate of JOHN C. WEBER, deceased, aud to report dis-
tribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountants,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment, on TUESDAY, the 21st day of April, A.
D. 1863, at 4 o’clock P. M., atbisoffice. No. 266 South
THIRD Street, in tbe city of Philadelphia,

TILBURY JONES,
apS-wfmSt - Auditor.

E>r THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of GEORGE D. ERIPS, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that LOUISA KRIPS, -widow

of said decedent, has filed in said court an inventory
and appraisement of personal property to the value of
$3OO, which she claims to retain out of said estate, under
the fifth section of the act of 14th April, ISSI, and the
supplements thereto; and that the same will he approved
by the Court onFRIDAY, 17th of April, 1563, unless ex-
ceptions thereto hefiled,

ap3-fs4t*
JOHN L. SffOEMIKER,

. Attorneyfor Widow.

FI THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of Mrs. C. MEEKER.
The Auditor appointedby the Court toaudit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN C. FaRR, Executor of
the Estate.of said deceased, and to make distribution of
-the balance in the handsof the accountant, will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on the 20th DAY ofAPRIL, A. D. 1563,
P. M., at his Office, southeast corner of SIXTH and
WALNUT Streets, in the City of Philadelphia.

ap3-frmwst D..W. O. BRIBN, Auditor.

Notice.—the register op
Wills of the City and County of Philadelphia

has duly granted Letters Testamentary on the lastwitl and testa meat of Mary S. Bunting, widow, de-
ceased, late of the Twenty-fourth ward of Philadel-
phia, to“tbe undersigned executors ofsaid will. Allper-
sons havingclaims or demandsagainst theestate of said
decedent are required to make fne same known with-
out delay, and those indebted to make payment to

JOHN SELLERS.
Upper Darby, Delaware couuty;

DAVID SELLERS.
No, 18 North SIXTH Street, Phila.mh2o-f6t*

T7STATE OF JONATHAN- PETIT, SR.
Letters Testamentary upon, the Estate of JONA-THAN PETIT, Sr., having been granted to the.under-

signed, all persons having claims against the same are
requested to present them, andall persons indebted -will
make payment to CHARLES W. PETIT,

JONATHANPETI r, Jiv,
B. A. SHOEMAKER,
WOOLMAN- STOKES,war. s. brown,

Executors-
J. W. STOKES,

619 WALNUT Street.
Or to their Attorney*
ap3-fr6t*

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TEICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

TO THEg OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
GREETING: ’ . :

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libol, filed in the name of the
united States of America* hath decreed all persons in
general who.have, or pretend to have, any right, title, orinterest inlanchor, 600 pounds ;1 anchor, 500 pounds ;

Ismail boat and dayitfs; 24packages tin;l iron tiller;l
old coil-wire rigging; 2 pump spears; break and stan-chion ; 1 vacuum gauger; 1steam gauge; 1 binnacle and
compass;! box ofmedicine;! hauser, 2 side lanterns ;1
mast-head lantern; being a part of the steamer Queenof theWave and her cargo, captured off the mouth of the
Santee river, South Carolina,by the United States steam-,
er Conemaugh, temporarily commanded by Lieutenant
Commanding Eastman, and brought to this port by
the United States 'stesmer Massachusetts, to be mo-
nished, cited, and called tojudgmentat the time and place
underwritten, andtotheeffect hereafterexpressed,(justice
sorequiring.) Youare therefore charged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
publishing these presents; in at least two of the daily
newspapers printedand published in. the city ofPhila-delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer

, you do monish,andcite, or cause tobe mouishedand cited, peremptoi’ily,
all persons, in \ general who have, or pretend to have,
any . right, title, or interest in the. said parts of the
steamer Queen of the Wave, and her cargo, to ap-
pear before the Hon. JOHN- CADWALADER, theJudge of the said Court, at the District Court room,
in the city of-Philadelphia, on the twentieth day af-ter publication of these presents, if it'be a court day,
or else on the next court day following, between the usual
hours ofhearing causes, then and there to show, orallege, in due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if. any they have, why the said parts of the
steamer Queen of the Wave and her cargo should notbo
pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture of tlie Nsame, to the enemies of the United.States, and.as goods'
of their enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to con-
demnation; to be adjudged and. condemned as good and
lawful prizes; and further to do and deceive in this be-,
halfas to. justice shall appertain. And that youduly in-
timate, or cause to be intimated, unto all' persons afore-said, generally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents
it isalso', intimated,) that if they shall not appear at thetime and place above mentioned, or appear and shallnot showa reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary,
then said District Court doth intend and will proceed
to adjudication on the said capture, and may.pronounce
that the said parts of.the steamer; Queen of the Wave
and her cargo did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the*United States of
America, and as goods :of their enemies, or otherwise,:
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned'as lawful prize, the
absence or rathercontumacy of the persons so cited and
intimated ifl anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Courtwhat you shall do
in the premises, together with these presents. - ;

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this fourth day
of APRIL, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-seventh year
of the independence of the said United States.

apS-3t G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

f TO 1 THE DISEASED OF ALL
< CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
jby special guarantee, at 1220- WALNUT Street,
I Philadelphia, when desired, and. in case of a fail-,
£ ore, no charge is made.
I Prof. C. Hi BOLLES.'the founder of this new
Vpractice, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-
• WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of-those cured; also, letters and compli-'
| mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
J.will be given to anyperson free.
J N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
f knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall
/ course of lectures at any time,
i Consultationfree.
< DBS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,'
( de9-6m 1220 WALNUT Street

pEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DOZ. PEPPERA. 6ance;loo doz. Continental Sauce; 60 doz. Wor-'“flKE’illSlCiLK PICKLES.-200 doz. half gallon
Pieties; 200 doz. quart Pickles; 300 doz. pintPicklee ;!aUoinbbls., halfbblo..andkits: . ; .

CONDENSED MILK:—4OO doz. Win. K. Lewis k Bre,
and Borden s Condensed Milk. ■For sale by RHODES k WILLIAMS.fe!9 IUT Bonth WATER Street.

WILLIAM H. YBATON & CO.,
No. aoi SoothFRONT StreetsAgents for the a&le of the■ OEI9. IJJ "E iD SIECK & CO. CHAMPAONB.

.. PSS? desirable to the trade.
bo&eacxc£aeets 4 llDm *rados

,100 cases “ Brandenberg Preres” COGNAC BBANDY,
„

Vintage 1848, bottled hi Prance. "

"".60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks.; 2 dozen In case.
• 60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.

6O bbls Jersey-Apple Brandy.-
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.

, •Moet«b Ch&ndon. Grand Yin Imperial,
Champagne. k

Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,
i Port, &c. . feiS-lT

*• Green Seal”

PLARET.—2OO OASES ST. JUOIEN
AV CLARET. Just received and for satebr CHAS. S.
* JAB. CAKSTAIBS, Ho. u»6 WALKUT and?.l GRA.
NITS Strut*. “bS-tf

FURNESS, BRINLEY. k CO.,
-1- No. *B9 MABKET STBEET.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH, BRITISH, AND DO-
MESTIC DRY GOODS.

, .
0H TUESDAY MORNING.April i4tn, at 10 o clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’credit-

-600 packages and lots fancy and staple dry goods.,
N. B. —Particulars hereafter.

& SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS. Jayne’s MarbleBuilding,

GIG CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
rahS-lm • Philadelphia.
POSTPONEMENT —On account of the non-arrival ofgoods our straw sale, advertised for this morning, ispostponed till TUESDAY the Hth inst.

WASHINGTON AUCTION SALES.
A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’SJ.X. OFFICE, corner G and TWENTY-SECOND Streets.

Washington, D. C., March26, 1693.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON WEDNESDAY,
April 15th,;at the large barn, on the square bounded

by E and F,and Twenty-first and Twenty-second Sts. ,
A LARGE LOT OF QUARTERMASTER’S STORES,

condemned as unfitfor public service, consisting in part
of baddies, Harness, Portable Forges; Blacksmiths’,
Carpenters’,and Saddlers’Tools; Wall and Sibley Tents,
Wagon Covers, Shovels, Spades. Axes, and a variety of
other implements, &c. ,to he sold in small lots. Sale to
commence at 10o’clock a. M.

Terms, cask—in Governmentfunds.
CHAS. H. TOMPKINS,

Captain, and A. Q. At., U. S. A.
J. C. McGQIRE & CO.,

mh2B-16t - • Auct'oneers.
A SSI STAN T QUARTERMASTER’S

OFFICE, 250 G Street, Washington, D. C.Will be sold at Public Auction, on WEDNESDAY,
April 22d, at the Depot of the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad, in Alexandria, Ya.:

From 40 to 50 tons Old Iron Car Axles.
. From 50 to 60 tons Wrought-iron Scrap.
From 40 to 50 tons Strap Rail. -

A- large quantity of Old Car Axles, Sheet-iron
Stacks, Ac.

bale to commence at 10 A. M.
TermsCash, in Government Funds.

H. L. ROBINSON,
. ap2-12t Captain and A. Q. M.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP OF STEW-
A -ART, CARSON, & CO., having expired this day,
Mr. "VVM. H. -STEWART retires from the house. The
remaining partners will continue the old business under
the style andfirm of GEORGE C. CARSON & CO.

WILLIAM H. STEWART,
GEORGE C. CARSON,
CHARLES NEWBOLD.

Philadelphia,April 6th, 1863. ap9-12t*

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

CMALV COUNTRY PLACES FOR
Saleat GLENN’S Real Estate Mart:

13 Acres Chestnut Hill.
16 “ near White Hall Station, N. Penna. Railroad.
36 “ Second-stieet pike and Oxford road.
83 “ Progress, N. J.
19 “ near Phcenixville, Pa.
17 “ near Lexington Station, N. Penna. Railroad.
44 “ Fort Washington Station, . do. . do.
30 “ near Downingtown. Chester county.
8 “ near Phcenixville, Pa.
Also, a large variety of largt farms, citv properties,

building lots, &c. For extended list see NorthAmeri-
can. B. F. GLENN,

mh2S .123 South FOURTH Street.

1*250 AOBES
TIMBER LAND

FOE SALE!
For Sale, a Tract of first-rate

- WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND,
Containing One Thousand Acres, situated in CAMBRIA
County, Pennsylvania, withina few miles of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, connected by a Plank road at Tipton.

The lands are heavily set with White Pine, Oak, and
Hemlock. Timber, (principally White Pine).

The improvements consist ofa First Class Steam Saw
Mill in completerunning order; a good Grist Mill, with
two run of stones, driven by water power, anda good
Water Saw Mill; also a good Store House, Blacksmith
Shop, Stables, twelve good Houses for Workmen, and
everything in complete orderfor manufacturing Lumber
to good advantage, and can be made and pat intomarketon as good terms as canbe doneat Williamsport
or Lock Haven: There are Schools near, and a Church
on the property. Tipton'is a first-rate point on the
Pennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber-Market, and as a
place of residence is very healthy, and has Churches,
Schools, and every advantage -of a thriving Country
Village*

This is a very desirable property, and the Timber and
Mills are equal to any.
WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND FOR SALE IN CLEAR-

FIELD COUNTY, PENNAt -

Forsale, a tract of 250 Acres of first-rate White Pine
Timber Land in Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, with-
in two miles of ClearfieldCreek (which is a good rafting
stream), and within hauling distance, over a good
road to Pennsylvania Railroad.

There is a new and first-class Steam Saw-Mill, in good
running order, od this property, withdwelling houses
for workmen, andother necessary improvements needed
around a Lumber manufactory.

The White Pine Timber is heavily set, and. of the bestanality. There is also first-rate Oak on thetract, and
re soil is rich and rolling, and can be readily sold for

farming purposes after the timber is off. There are
Several Hundred Acres of first-rate White Pine timber
lands adjoining this property which canbe bought at a
reasonable price, which would supply timber enough
for several years’operation*. - -

Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to market by
railroad at a good profit.

There areChurches, Schools, and Post Office near the
property, and the neighborhood is flourishing and
prosperous. This isa most desirable property, and well
worth the attention of capitalists who wish to invest in
active business. Forfurther particulars, address

HUGH W. TENER, ‘
mh6-'in&fr3m No. 13 South THIRD Street, Phila.

M<to let—a good house, to a
smail private family. Rent takeu. out inboard.Address "til;,” Press office. ~

... apB-3t*

M TO LET—A OOAIMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 133 North FRONT: Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BKO., •
0c27-tf 47 and 49.North SECOND Street-

MFOB SALE—TITE HOUSE AND
Lot, 1307HUTCHINSON Street, and Lot adjoining,

33 feet 4 inches each,by 80 feet to TYLER Street, with
Carpenter Shop in rear ofboth Lots. The house has
eight rooms and all the modern conveniences, nearly
new. Apply at No. 104 North SIXTHStreet, or on the
premises. . • mh23-lm*-

|P| FURNACE PROPERTY FOR
JSiiiLSALE.—A valuable Furnace Property, situate in.
Shirley Township, Huntingdoncounty,Pa., within two
miles of the Pennsylvania Canal, andfive miles from the
Pennsylvania railroad at Newton Hamilton. The fur-
nace, with hut little repair, can he put in complete
order* and is surrounded with all the requisites for
making iron. . The ore isbelieved toJbe abundant, and
there is connected with the property 39 tracts of wood-
land. h, •The property will he sold low. and on easy; terms.
Persons wishingto examine it will beshown over itby
S. H. Bell, living near the premises. Furtherinforma-
tion canbe had of either the undersigned.

MARTIN BELL* Sabbath Rest P. 0., Blair co., Pa.
JOHNBELL, or B. F. BELL, Bell's Mills, do.

mh2S-lm*

A FOB SALE, OR EX-
ZSZ CHANGED. FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM, situate m New Britain Township,
Bucks county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, and
one and a half from New Britain Station', on - the
Doylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six of which
is woodland, andfive meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good building, fruit, &c. Inquire
at 104 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. mh7-2ia* :

STEAM'WEEKJpY TO LITER*
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Has*

bor.) Thewell-known Steamersof the Liverpool, NeWYork,'and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intended,
to sail as follows: .
CITY OF WASHINGTON. ....Saturday, April 11.
GLASGOW Saturday, April 25.
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, April3B,

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Mo,
44, NorthRiver. ■ ~ -

t RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, * $BO GO STEERAGE, . . $33 60
Do. to London, 55 00 Do. to-London,. tSS SS
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, ■ 40 fit
Do. to Hamburg* SO 00 Do. to Hamburg. S 7 86
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates. 5 >

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $7B.
$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens*
town, $3O. Those"who wish to send for their friendscan
buy tickets hero at these rates. ------

For further .information, apply, at the Company
Offlces. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

pURIFY THE BLOOD—iSTOT A FEW
A ofthe worst disorders that afflict mankindarise from
the corruption that accumulates in the blood. Ofall the
discoveries that have be<n made to purge it out, none
have been found which could equal in effect AYER’S-
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. If
cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor of
health into the system, and purges out thehumors which
make disease. It stimulates the healthyfunctions of
the body, and expels the disorders that grow andrankle
in theblood. Its extraordinary virtues are uot yet wide-
lyknown, but when they are, it will no. longer be a
question what;remedy to employ in the great variety of
afflicting diseases that requirs an alterative remedy.
Such a remedy, that could berelied on, has long been
sought for,, and now, for the first time, the public have
one on. which they can depend. Oursnace here does not
admit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a
singlebottle will show to the sick that it has virtues sur-
passing anything they have ever,taken; Sufferers fromScrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, try it and see
the rapidity with which it cures. Skin Diseases, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, Ac., are soon
cleaned out of the system.

St. Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipelas
, Tetter or

Salt Rheum , Scald Head, Ringworm, &c. , should not
be borne while they can be so speedily cured by Aysr’s

■Sarsaparilla. • ' '
Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from the

system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla, and
thepatient is left as healthy as if he had never haa the
disease. '

•

Female Diseases are caused by scrofula in the blood,
and are generally soon cured : by this EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA. Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles
for $5. " . '

For all the purposes of a family physic, take AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known to
be thebest purgative that is offered to the American peo-
ple. Price, 25 cents per box, or five boxes for 81.

_

. Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists everywhere.' felo-mwiam

ggawi PIANO FORTES.
rTTTT 920 CHESTNUT STREET. .930 II ITU
A T.ARfIT? AND CI4OICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE

JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS
FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY. .
(Successor to Ltelite & Bradbarya.)

MAY BE FOUND AT THE.NEW AND ELEGANT
WAREKOOM,

9JJO CHESTNUT STREET. 930
Those desirous ofobtaining a superior instrument,

should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
The established reputation of these instruments for

nearly thirty years, renders theirsuperiority familiar,
as household words. ”

THEY SING THEIR OWN.PRAISES.
In the arrangement ofour new scale* wehave added-,

every improvement which can in any way tend ..to the
perfection of the Piano Forte; and weconfidently.assert
that, for delicacy of toufih,volume, purity,.brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength and
solidity necessary to nuRABLEKEsa, these instruments
are unequalled.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE
. • YEARS.

mbl9-3m E, H. OSBORN, Agent.

pHAMPAONE—AN INVOICE. OF
VN '

‘ Comet" and “ Crescent" ChampagneWine, to ar
tire per ellip Carl, and for saleby ,

JAURETCHE S LAVEBGNK,
US noa and 804 South FRONT Sttast.

AUCTION SALES,

M THtftlAS & SONS,
’ ffos. 138and I*l South FOURTH Streot.

0T TEE UNITED STATES AT
r-n 3fE-' T HOSPITAL. NATIONALOTTTnwi AND WATER PIPES, PAR-yoTr°& ’ SHELTISG ' ILooei: 'G. CEDAP. RE3KR-

THIS MORNING
tiie Government Hosoifcal(National Guards Ball), Race street, above Fifth street,the gas and water pipes, shelvinglarge cedar reservoir, and ether fixtures Also imml--dSatelyafter theabove, atl?9 clock, Aiso ’ Imme

: * AT THE GOVERNMENT HOSPITALTwelfth and Buttonwood streets, theframe buildings
gapfim- wate* pipe;?, partition#, shelving,. 4jc. M*so »

Full particulars in cat ilogues.

SALE OF GOLD, STIVER, AND COPPER COINSAMERICAN AND FOREIGN ENGRAVINGS, BLAN&
BOOKS, &c.

THT3 AFTERNOON,
April’lOth, at the Auction Store, a private collection of

gold, Oliver, and copper coins; al3o, an invoico of en-
graving?.
BY ORDER OF SEQUESTRATOR OF THE SAFEGUARDINSURANCE COMPANY,
A lot of h?ank books, &c.. including a*copy of the Sur-
vey of the City of New York aßd Philadelphia; very
valuable tt? Insurance companies.

May be examined on morning of sale.
SALE ?N RANSOM STREET.

NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
ON MONDAY MORNING.April 13. at 30 o’clock, at No. 738 theneat household furniture, also thekitchen utensils.JJS** May be examined tk 8 o'clock on the morning of

sale.
Saleat No. 1737 Arch Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT MIRRORS. CAR-PETS. PIANO, &c

v“*

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 15th, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1737 Arch- street, by

catalogue, theentire furniture, including suit of rose-wood and plush drawing-room furniture, elegant man-tel and pier mirrorp, fine velvet and Brustels carpets,superior dining-roomand chamber furniture, fine mat-
tresses, feather beds, &c.; also, tk ekitchen utensils.'4®- May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of
sale.

PAN CO AST & WABNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. »I 3 MARKET Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF 3SO CASES STRAW GOODS,
By catalogue,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April 13th, commencing at 10% o’clock precisely, com-

prising a large and general a ssorfcment of most fashion-
able ehtpe goods lor ladies’, misses’, and children’s
wear.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CaSSIMERES.

WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY GuODS, Sic., Arc., by
catalogue.* - ■ .

-* • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April IGth, commencing at 10o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 700 lots ofnew and seasonable goods,

which will be found well worthy the. attention ofbuyers

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
■*- 685 MAKKET and 588 COMMERCE Strwite.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BBO-
OAKS. &c.

„OK,MOSD AY MORNING.
ApnllS, at 10 o clock precisely, will be sold by cata-logue* ljOOp cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf, kip.a?H boots, brogans, &c.; women's, misses’, andchildren e calf,; kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled bootsand shoes.

C J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
• No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Market and Chestnut^
WHITE GRANITEWARE. GLASS, PAINTINGS; MIR-

RORS, &c.
THIS MORNING.

The 10thinst:, at 10 o’clock,'at No. 16 South Sixth
street, a quantity of white granite ware, and balance ofstock ofa city store, 2 large mirrors, 15 paintings, Arc.
..

.- CONSTABLE’S SALE.
Also, at ICKo’clock, by order of constable, platform

scales, copper and iron windowand shutter bolts, desk,
aquarium, Ac,

LARGE SALE OF TREES, SEEDS, &c
. ' ON.SATURDAY MORNING,April 11th, at 10K o’clock: at No. 16 South Sixth street.A large assortment of standard and dwarf fruit trees,asparagusroots, small fruits, grape vines, field and gar-den seeds, &c. : v 6

MARSHAL’S SALES.

TV/fABSHAL’S SALR—BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Saleby the Honorable John Cadwa-lader, Judge ofthe District Courtof the United States inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in'Admi-ralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public to. thehighest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-STREET WHARF, on SATURDAY, April IS, 1563, dfe 12

o’clock M., a portion of the machinery and portion, of
the cargo of the steamer Queen of the Wave.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. of Pa.Philadelphia, April 7, 1563. apS-6t

TLfABSHAL’S SALE.—BY YIETUE
ofa Writof Sale, by the Honorable John Cadwala-der. Judge of the District Court of the United States in

and for the Eastern District of-Pennsylvania, iuAdmi-ralty, to. medirected, will be sold at publicsale, to thehighest and best bidder, for. cash, at the store No. 519
ARCH Street, on WEDNESDAY, ’April 22,' 1863, at 11
o-clock A..M*» a portion of the cargo of the steamerBermuda, as follows:

221 cases dry goods; 91 cases prints; 8 cases muslins;
9 bales canvass; 25 cases sheetings; 6 cases vulcanized
gum cloth: 9 cases spoolcotton and thread;2 cases taa*.
•ners’leather cloth; o cases military insignia; 3 case*
chintz; 9 cases inorinoes; 29 miscellaneous trimmings;
1case tickings; 3 cases edgings; 2 cases ribbons » 2 casasflannels; 3 cases cambrics; 2 cases lawns ; 2 cases linens;
2 cases cheeks;l case cords; 3 cases de Jaines;! casemohairs: lease rugs ; 1 case umbrellas;! case silk hand-kerchiefs;! case tapes; 1easebuttons. Catalogues will beissued five days prior to the sale, when the goods canbeexamined. WILLIAM MILLWARD,
• • •

~,.
. United States MarshalE. D. of Pa.Philadelphia, April7, 1863. apS-6fc

EXPRESS' COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
Office 334 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connee-tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Citiesin the United States.

fel9 E. S. SANDFORD, General Superintendent.

SHIPPING.

fob new Orleans" la—-
fcfiijiiii if Li FEOM NEW YORK.—The splendid. new
steamship CONTINENTAL, Captain CHAS. P. MARSH-
MAN, will sail from New York, on
11, at 12 o’clock M.

Freightwillhereceived andbills lading signed by th«
undersigned until Wednesday, S.h instant, afc 2 o’clock
P, 31.

For freight or -passage, having elegant accommoda-tions, apply to A. HERON, Jr., & CO.,
- ap6-3t 120 NORTH WHARVES.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from e&ok

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINS
Street, Philadelphia, and Lopg Wharf, Boston.

The steamshipNORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail from.
Philadelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, April 11* at 10

o’cloct A.- M.; and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthew®,
from Boston, on the'SAME DAY, at4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form aregular
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

.Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged by
sail vessels. .

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers Are requested to send SlipReceipts and BUI*

Lading with .their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having-fineaccommodations),
auply to " ■ HENRYWINSOR & CO.,

mli9 . 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

NEW YORK, :

■i^33™UvTA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA-
NAL. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,,/•

The steamers ofthis line are Jeavine daily, at 12 M.»and
5> . M. from third pier above WALNUT Street.

For freight, whichwill.be takemon accommodating
terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &.CO.~,

mhS6-tf 133 South DELAWARE Avenue.
- r ; FOB ’NEW YOREI—NEW

DAILY LINE-tVIA DELAWARE AMR
RARITAN CDNAL.

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M.,delivering
their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates. •
WM; P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia
JAMES HAND, Agent, •

aul-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, New York.

eEYANS & WATSON’S .SALAMANDER SAF*
STORE.

1G SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,'PA. <

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF 'SAFES - always on
hand. / r
PERPETUAL BEAUTY— H UNT’S
A WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from ther®-
eeiptof MadamRachel Leyerson, the celebrated ParisianLadies’ Enameller. : It whitens the skin, giving ita soft,,
satin-like texture, andimparts a freshness, smoothness,
pearl-liketint andtransparency to the complexion which
Isquite natural, without injury to the skin; and-cannot
possibly be detected. . Price 25 cents. Ladies are re-
quested to call for a circular, andtry the enamel 1 before
purchasing. This preparation is indispensable%for the
stage. Sold only at ■ HUNT fit CO. *B, Perfumers,
41 South ElGHTH'Street, two doors above Chestnut,
and 133 Bouth SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.ifel2-3m
TYRAIN PIPE.—S TONE’W AR E
A/ DRAINPIPE from 2to 12-inchbore. :

2-inchbore... 25 cents per yard
3 d0........... do'* do.
4 d0.T... L;4O , do; do.
5 do'..: * 60 do ; do.
fi . do—-••••'• ••• ....'..A...65 ; do.’ do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, andhoppew.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quaaSifcs,
and on liberal terns to dealers and those purch&simftim
“Sean“oRtfAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain.aadornA-

mental designs, warranted to stand the actibu. Of coal
gas, or the weatherin any climate.*

:> • ; .GARDEN -VASES.- .

A great variety of Ornamental
Cotta,' classical designs, all sizes, to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flows*Pole, Hanging.
Baskets. and Garden Statuary. - ■Philadelphia Terra CoitaWorkß. . . •

OfilceandWareroomslOlO CHESTNUT Street.
- rah4-wfm if . . S.~ A. HARRISON.

rYLrVE OIL—AN INVOICE ?JUBT
receired Had for Bale byCHAS. S.A. JAB. OAR*

STAIRS. Wo. 1S« WAiWUT. and Jll GRANITB
Streets.


